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Soil Program Modified
To Reach More Farmers

' ir

Under New R«Kb$far¬
mers Wto Fill to Meet
The Original Minimum
Requirements Can Still
Qualify For Partial
Payments
The soil-improvement program has

be-n made more flexible ao that a

greater number of farmers wijl be
able to qualify for payments.

Originally, the program specified
that a farmer must have an acreage
of soil-conaerving crops equal to at
least 20 per eent of his base acreage
of cotton, tooacco, or peanuts, and at

least 15 per cent of his base acreage
of other soil-depleting crops.
Under a new ruling, said Dean I.

0. Sehaub, of State College, growers
who fad to meet the original mini¬
mum requirements can still qualify
for partial payments.
For each acre by whieh they fail

to meet the minimum requirements,
a deduction will be made in their'
payment equal to one and a half
times the rate of the soil-conaerving
payment on crops other than cotton,
tobacco, and peanuts.

In North Carolina, the soil-con¬
serving payment, for taking land out

of soil-depleting crops and putting
it into soil-conserving crops, will

probably be around $10 an acre, ex¬

cept in the case of cotton, tobacco,
and peanuts.
On cotton and tobacco the rate is

five cents a pound on the average

production of the land taken out of

these crops, and on peanuts the rate

is 1 1/4 cents a pound.
Another ruling provides that acre¬

age planted to winter cover crops
and green manure crops after it has

* *»Kla cmnc will be classi-
DeCU lil »cgcw»w*v v.«r. 9

fied as soil-conserving- if it is turned
under as green manure between Jan¬

uary 1 and October 1, 1936.
However, the cover and manure

crops must have been growing at

least two months before being turn¬

ed unden
The dean also pointed out that

farmers who . already have large
acreages of soil-conserving crops,
but comparatively small acreages of

soil-depleting crops, may obtain soil-

building payments without decreas¬

ing the amount of their cash crops.
If they do not reduce their de¬

pleting crops, he explained, they will
not receive a soil-conserving pay¬
ment, for they will not have shifted
any land from depleting to conserv¬

ing crops.
But they will be entitled to soil-

building payments for the soil-con¬
serving crops, while soil-conserving
payments are made for caking land
out of depleting crops and putting it
in soil-conserving crops.
The AAA has eliminated the term

soil-building crops. Crops formerly
under this classification are now in¬

cluded with the soil-conserving crops.
The division of payments between

landlord and tenant has been modi¬
fied in this region so that 16 2/3 Rer
cent of the payment will go to the

person furnishing the land, 16 2/8
per cent to the person furnishing the
workstock and tools, with 66 2/3 per
cent being divided in the same pro¬
portion that die crop is divided be¬
tween them.
The regulations previously estab¬

lished provided for a division of the
payments between landlord and ten¬
ant according to the way the crop
was divided between them, with nc

allowance made for the person furn¬
ishing the land, tools, or workstock.
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MAY DAY FESTIVITIES

Miss Mildred Horton, dwjijhir a

Mrs. AJbart Horton of Farmville, ha
been elected May Queen by the stu
dents of the William and Mary Col

aide It tbeMay Day
held on Friday at 3:30 o'clock a

Bauer's Gariena. Miss Horton 1
secretary of the senior dam an

editor of Hm Wigwam, the colleg
fmwtial
Maids of honor will include reprs

Notitins of the various classes an

societies.
The theme of the May Day pre

gnun was lafghlatnf by Miss France
Hsitxclaw aaaiated by Miss Lois Rot
arts, Meb*t«k and Miss Kitty Stev
ens, ehamnsa of the progran
FUBinar doo* cnracvers step iroi

the pages to participate in the Ma
Day dances, amc* ftem being Ri
Yan Rfadris and Ma dag, Pbeahont&l
fat Wonderland, gypsies and flotril
..
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ALLEN-DAVIS
*

A wedding of considerable interest
in this State sad in Tennessee, that
of Miss Margaret Scarborough Davis
and Mr. William Alexander Allen,
Jr., was solemnised Wednesday eve¬

ning at 7:30 o'clock in the Methodist
church, in a ceremony of impressive
beauty and dignity. Rev. C. B. Mash-
burn, Christian minister, officiated in
the absence qf the pastor, Rev. J. C.
Wooten.

Ferns provided a lovely background
of greenery for the all white altar
decorations of lilies, snapdragons and
narcissus, and myriads of cathedral
candle* in tall standards shed a soft
radiance over the nuptial scene.

Organ music was rendered prior to

the service by Mrs. R. M. Smith, of
Mt. Airy, the program consisting-, of

"Oh, Thou Sublime Sweet Evening
Star," by Wagner, "Cantilene Nup-
tiale," by Dubois, and "My Heart At
Thy Sweet Voice," by Saint-Saens.
The Bridal Chorus from- "LoheflgrM1'
was used as the processional and
Mendelssohn's Wedding March as

the recessional. Goddard's "Berce¬
use" (Jocelyn), was softly reftdlrtt
during the ceremony. Immediately
preceding the entrance of the bridd,
James Bray, of Mt. Airy, tenor, sang
"At Dawning," and after the cere¬

mony rendered "0 Perfect Love,-" as

a benediction.
The bride entered with her father,

who gave ner m wwragc.

Miss Janie Davis, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. Ths brides¬
maids were Miss Dora Elliott, of
Fuquay Springs and Miss Helen
White, of Greenville.
Wyatt W. Allen, of Dixon Springs,

Tenn., brother of the bridegroom was

best man, and the groomsmen were

Dr. F. M. Davis, of Greenville, broth¬
er of the bride, and James R. Lang.

Ushers were "Buck" Atkinson, of
Greenville, Marvin Lancaster, of Wil¬
son, D. W. Hodges, of Kinston, and
Irrin Morgan, Jr.
The bride, graceful amMovely, was

beautifully gowned in white satin,
fashioned along princess lines, pearl
trimmed and with peacock traiA, and-
wore a Venetian lace rose point veil,
a gift of her sister, Mfts'Janl# Ddvfs,"
and purchased by her in Venice. Her
tiered veil was fastened to a cortaet
of orange blossoms Her shower
bouquet was of brides roSeS and" val¬
ley lilies, with-a corsage center for
traveling.
The maid of honor was gowned in*

white ChantiMy lace' and a

white tuilehato. She carried ah arfh'
bouquet of white carnations, sweet-
peas, and stocks, semi showered.
The bridesmaids dresses were iden¬

tical, being made of Chantilly lace,
Louise Boulanger design, with net

cape& They also wore tulle halos
and Kelly green slippers, and carried
arm bouquets or white mixed flow¬
ers tied with Kelly green ribbon.
The bride's mother, Mm F. M.

Davis, wore an electric blue chiffon
gown with shoulder bouquet of or¬

chids. Miss Elisabeth Davis, sister,
wore an ivory lace dress with a cor¬

sage of pink rosea and valley lilies.
Mrs. Allen, a descendant of two of

the pioneer families of Pitt and Wil¬
son counties, and of much prominence
in the State, is the youngest-daugh¬
ter of Mr. ana Mrs. Francis Marion
Davi«L Shi* received her educStibn at
Salem College, Winston-Salim* * and
East Carolina Teacher* Collage,
Greenville.

Mr. Allen it the son of Mr. William
Alexander Allen, Sr., of Dixon
Springs, Tenn., and the late Mrs.
Allen. He attended the Staunton
Academy in Virginia and the Univer¬
sity of Tennessee, and'is a member

* of the Phi Gatxafta Deftk' frdttttft#
He holds the position here of factory
manager with the R» j. ReyriWda To-

i bacco Company.
"

Following the ceremony the pa-
' rents of the bride entertained at a
* formal reception at their 'hem#' co
Church street
Mr. and Mra A. C. Monk greeted

1 the guests upon antatfe andpenck
was served from an alcove hear the

* entrance by Mr. and Hi& R. 0. Lang,
Misa Ere Mae Turnage and Mtih

" Mary Friar Rouse.
4 Mr. and Mrs. J. L Morgan intro

doced the guests to the rttehftht
- line, whidh was formed hr the :wee
8 parlor, and composed of Mr. and Mrs
- Fl M. Davis, Mr. awf imMfr*
" Allen, Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Mashhum
t mm Helen White and Dr. F. M
® Davla, Dor* Elliott and JaWto
r ItLaag, Mfcs Janle Davis, Mr. aw

i/l-; Tw MVII 11013W WM: Jpvfiy JRUh;
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erf by white csadiea horning in silver
curfeHMhk The bMt decoration
ws»adevwfy contrived roMSKirrof
tterwe*#E|t piBN^Rr: -.

Miss Annie IteftiJis and Mie. John

ices from the (tiflM^ssid' nuts, mints
and decorated cakes were passed by
Mrs. J. L. Walker, Mrs. R. L. Smith,
Miss Edna Foost Harris and Miss
Manr Alice
Mr. atarf*M& G.'W( DdWs dft-Wted*

the way to the gift room, where Dr.
and Mrs. P. R Jone* receive*

Mr. anif Mrfe.J. t! Monk ptefi&d
over the register and Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Turaage said the farewells. .

during the evening/ .
>

anTMis.
S Aiiefl left-f«mridotoi<trtp<tO'Florida.

MMs wore a

modi*telirAsuirwith elutfisa&rzing
* feuVc^^BHttablatces-

1 .y* ,r..w- v ..

\

- Cpbft-tfcsir return Mr, and Mrs.1
««4irta<«t M bow»W F**Mlle.
"
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SMMt I
Jwie Primary

County Board (^ Elec¬
tions Names Officials
of PHMwy; Registra-,
tkm Books Open May
9 to 23

y. ]

Hie Pitt' County Foard of Elec- 1

tions, at a recent meeting:, named '

organization officers and appointed 'j
election officials to serfs at the
primary election to be held June 6. :

Upon motion of Dr." Paul Fitzger¬
ald, F. C. Harding was elected chair¬
man. Upon motion of H: R. Mun-
ford, Dr. Fitzgerald was elected

'

secretary.
The following election officials for 1

Farmvilie were named by thr board:
Farmville Township . Registrar,

Mrs. Eva H. Shackleford; Judged:
(D> Carl Tyson; (R) W. J. Moye;
(A) A. L. Taylor, Jr.

N 1

The registration books for Farm- |
ville precinct will be opened May 9,
at 9 o'clock and closed at sunset oh

Saturday, May 23, at The Rouse ;
Printery, for*the purpose of register^
ing voters who have become quali- 1

fied sihce the last election.
Ail voters, who registered prior to j

the last electibn, or before, aiv.l who
have not lost their right to vote in
this precinct by removal of residence
will not "be required to register again.

PimrBarPtsns
Going Forward

Forty-five Workers To
Distribute the Memori¬
al Flowers to the Pe©»
pie of Farmville

V

Enrollment of volunteer workers
for the American Legion Auxiliary's
Poppy-Day-program is going for¬
ward ntpid)y£ Mrs. M. V. Jones, chair¬
man of the Ptppy^Day committee of
the Farmville Auxiliary Unit, an¬

nounced today. The Auxiliary will
have a foroe of forty-five worken to

distributee the memorial flowers to

tK**pedptes»f^thei'eity on Pbppy Day,
May 23, she estimated. 1

All of the women who distribute
poppies for the" Auxiliary wfll serve
Without pay, Mrs. Johesemphaeized,
every penny of the money contribut¬
ed by those takingsflowers going- into
the welfai# sad rshebiHtstten funds
of The Afettrfcan Legien Auxiliary;
The only* pteeena ¦ receiving pay for
their wWft-itf the"Auxiliary's poppy
program. air the disabled veterans
whbimten ihsjwiipfiiir
"ThfrAmOiteyru very grateftd to

all tbeee volunteering to b»lp u* in
our psppy effort," said lira. Jones.
"We. know that hard, unaccustomed
work" will be'required of them. We

hope tha* the pubHe will recognize
their uneeHlsh service and whfer they
appee? on the street# on Poppy Day,;
will rsepoat to their appeal in the
same spirit that their service is
given."
wi "r-rvi"; in--.li ¦ iii-
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Free TutorcutosisI IW IVWeVVIVViV

Clinic hi Cbflity
Clinic To Be Held Here
111 City Hall on Tues¬
day, May 12th

The Pitt County Health Officer,
Dr. N. Thomas Ennett, again calls
attention to the fact that a free
State Tuberculosis Clinic will be held
in Pitt County, beginning' Monday,
May 11th, according to the follow¬
ing schedule:

Greenville, Health Department, 215
W. 3rd Street, Monday, May 11th.

Farmville, City Hall, 2nd floor,
Tuesday, May 12th.
Ayden, City Hall, 2nd floor, Wed¬

nesday, May 13th.
Greenville, Health Department,

Thursday, May 14th and Friday, May
15th. -

Dr. Ennett states that it is neces¬

sary that patients be recommended
to the clinic by their own doctor, and
he suggests that you get in touch
with your family physician at once,

asking him for a note of reference.
Unless you make an appointment
early, you may not be able to get
into the clinic at all Children will
be seen without any appointment.
The Health Officer is especially anxi¬
ous to have all children tuberculin
tested who have been exposed to tu¬
berculosis in the home.
The time to come to the clinic is

when you are doubtful as to the
necessity for coming. If you wait
until you are sure you should come,
then you have lost valuable time.
The examination is free, but in

case an X-ray is necessary, the pa¬
tient, if able, is supposed to pay a

small fee*
Dr. Ennett urges that you not wait

for your physician to suggest that
you come to the clinic, but that you
make the first move yourself.

CLASS EXPRESSES GRATITUDE
FDR RECEPTION HERE

The following letter has beep re¬

ceived from the Oxford Orphanage
Singing Class by R, J, Wainwright,
chairman of the local concert com¬

mittee, relative to the splendid re¬

ception' given this group, here, upon
its went visits 5

"Rjr this method we wish to ex¬

press to you and the-members of your
Lodge our genuie thanks for the
splendid manner In which you re¬

ceived the rnembero of our Singing
Claaar wl&r on their recent visit to
Farmviflev They reported a most
pleasant«vi4t and are looking for-
want to the time when thew can come

again. Wfc wish we could express
oar thanks to each one who
coatrfbwted in any way to make this
visit of thb Class so enjoyable,
"We also with to thank you for

the* ebsek-for 1186.00 which repre-1
senta the proceeds from the concert
given by the Class. This is a splen¬
did amount and we want to assure

ywr that it ia deeply appreciated.
Pleaae speak a word a gratitude on

our behalf to those who helped you
. -

Farm* Finals
TiBegia«iyt5
.;

The Baccalaureate Ser¬
mon Will Be Delivered
On Sunday, May 17th
According to Information furnish¬

ed by J. H. Moore, superintendent of
the Farmville High School, the finals
wiU> begin, on Friday, May 15, when
an opperetta will be presented by
the primary grades in the evening at
8 o'clock.
The baccalaureate sermon will' be

delivered on Sunday, May 17, at 11

o'clock, the senior play will be given
on Thursday evening, the 21st, and
the graduation exercises will take
place on the following evening.

A? more detailed account of the
closing exercises and the program
will be given in these columns next
week.

Recommend Red Polled
Cows For Small Farms
Red Polled cattle are a dual pur¬

pose breed and as such theyhave not

gained as wide popularity in the
United States as the strictly beef
and dairy breeds.
As the name indicates, this breed

is red in color and the cattle have

polled or hornless heads, say live¬
stock authorities at State College.
They rank high is milk producers,

it was stated, and herds which have
been selected and bred for milk pro¬
duction have made exceedingly good
records for both milk and butterfat
production.

Am,ruio-h ffiav are not ud to the'
A<tlI»ww0M *

standard of the strictly beef herds,
authorities say. they have a place on

the small farm where they produce
enough milk for the family use and
at the same time produce steers for
market that are superior to regular
dairy cattle as beef animals.

In general, Red Polled cattle are

medium in size. Both the head apd
neck $re longer and leanjsr than are

desired in strictly beef type cattle.
Although the body has not as much

flesh covering as the strictly beef
breed animal, it is well ribbed and
the hooks are smooth?
The hind quarters lack the thick¬

ness and depth of the beef breeds,
yet they are superior to those on cat¬
tle of the strictly dairy breeds,

Livestock men point out that the
lack of fat covering on Red Polled
cattle is not a serious handicap, for
consumers do not like large quanti¬
ties of fat on their meat,

to bring this amount to this figure. *

"Again we thank you and our

large family sends greetings and
best wishes to you and the brejhern."

Sincerely,
Nannie P. Bessent, Office Mgr.,

Oxford Orphanage Singing Class.
\

Those few Gaston County fanners
who were opposed to the old AAA
program are enthusiastic about the
new farm program, reports the coun¬

ty agent.

mw Rates Are Announced
% Carolina Telephone Co.

¦ Uflger to Be Charged
Extra; Other Reduc-

| tfon^
Greenville, April 30..J. H. Pitts,

igioup manager-o£ the Carolina Tele¬
phone and Telegraph Company, to¬

day announced the new rates to be

put in effect June 1 for Greenvile
I and<~other* plow under the supervi-
sknp-ofr th«r plant*.*»/>¦¦

I The reductions, approved by the
I State'tt&Uties 'commiM&n last week,
will average' nearly 10 per cent in
Greenville, hut the saving percentage
will be higher in Ayden, Farmville,
* In thfc" place? mufted, other than

mmms reduction
tjme of tele¬

phone/ bttslfcteSS aHd residence, Mr.
Pitta explained that since the aver¬

age rate in these places is lower
m* am ft* the Carolina com-

p*mjm <*»*
the cut would ' be greater.
The 23 cents per month sur-

chim'r eft the' xnottOphone, orFmS |n»^phmirrill he die-
continued ** * subscriber has been

ther extra charge will be made. A
CTbawrfhjr wishing to change from

uponjwm^ Qf^the^fuU charge

charge has been paid*
Mr. Pitts emphasised there was

no difference in the cost of the ser¬

vice of a wall, French or desk set,
but that the sur-charge of $4.50 for
the French type' Was added to pay
for tH6 difference in the cost of this
style and other types of telephones.

The. new rates, to. be effective
June it, for Greenville follow:

Special business line, old rate,
$4.09,*and duplex business line, old
rate, #3.50, Will remain the aagie;
special resident^j^ne, old rate, $2.50,
new rate/$&S6;; duplex resident line,
old rale, $2.00, new rate, $1,75.

Extension lines for business under
the old rates cost $1.25 for desk tele¬
phones and $1.50 for monophone
types, itnder the new rates $1.00
will be charged for services of all
types/1!
Under the old rates renident ex¬

tensions cost #1.4)0 for desk and $1.26
for mbnophohe. The new rate is
$.75 fhr all types.

Single line telephones ate design¬
ated as special, and duplex lines as

duplex; W&
While no reduction was made in

busiiieMs telephones, subscribers hav¬
ing had French types for as much as

18 mcinths will not be required to
pay the 25 cents sur-charge any
longer?

If a subscriber pays the $4.50 sur-

i charge when the French type ia in-
. stalled1 and moves or changes back
. to thcr desk style, he is given a re-

t hate, ihe rate figured at 26 cents per

i UimttM figured that 65 per cent

ha theii^fdent te^Ph°n^t^" dt*

Laughinghouse
Announces Candidacy

For Treasurer

He Is A Native of Pitt and the
Elder Son of the Late Dr.
Chas. O'H. Laughinghouse, of
Greenville

According to an advertisement
elsewhere in this issue, Chas. O'H.
Laughinghouse, Jr., announces his
candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Pitt County,* subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary, June 6.

Mr. Laughinghouse, a native of
Pitt County, is a son of the late Dr.
Chas. O'H. Laughinghouse and Mrs.
Carrie Dail Laughinghouse, of Green¬
ville He is 36 years old, married
and has two children. He is a

graduate from the University of
north Carolina and for the past sev¬
eral years has been connected with
the insurance and real estate firm
of H, A. White & Sons in Greenville.

If nominated and elected, Mr.
Laughinghouse promises you courte¬
ous and efficient service.

Pitt Co. Formers
Make Big Saving

FCA Has Saved Pitt
Farmers More Than
$11,800 a Year on In¬
terest Alone
Refinancing debts through the

Farm Credit Administration has sav¬

ed Pitt County fanners more than
$11,800 a year on interest alone, ac¬

cording to figures from the central
office of the Farm Credit Adminis¬
tration in Washington.
Over $714,000 of farm debts with

interest rates that averaged 6.0 per
cent a year have been refinanced
with long-term mortgage loans car¬

rying interest rates of 5 per cent a

year or less, '

The figures show that the local
National Farm Loan Association has
been a big factor in making these
long-term mortgages available at
low interest rates. The Association
guarantees loans to the Federal land
bank.
From May 1933, when the Farm

Credit Administration was organiz¬
ed, to the end of last year, 240 Pitt
County fan^jeo obtained $625,000
for the specific purpose of refinanc¬
ing old debts.
The Federal Land Bank made 133

first mortgage loans and the Land
Bank Commissioner 234. loans. Many
61 the Commissioner's loans were

made on second mortgage security
to farmers who also obtained first
mortgage loans. Most land bank
loans are endorsed by associations
and advanced from funds obtained by
selling farm loan bonds. The Com¬
missioner lends from funds provided
by the Federal Government.
As in the past, the Federal land

banks are making loans only on first

mortgage security, lending up to

about one-half of the appraised nor¬

mal value of the farm property. The
Commissioner lends on second as well

" .. oAA.iwftv in omnnnfo
as nrai uiurigtlg*; gciuiik; m nuxw^vw

up to 75 per cent of the value. The
largest amount of a Commissioner
loan to one farmer is $7,500.
An act of Congress last summer

temporarily reduced intei-est rates on

all Federal land bank loans.old and
new. When land bank loans are

inade through National Farm Loan
Associations, the rata is only 8 1/2
per cent for all interest payable in
the year ending June 30, 1936, and
4 per cent a year in the two years'
following. This temporary reduction
of*interest rates on all Federal land
bank loans is paid for by the Federal
Government, which reimburses the
banks for what otherwise would be a

loss to them.
Due to favorable investment mar¬

ket conditions when the Federal land
banks sold bonds recently, the banks
can'offer new loans, at present, at
the interest rate of 4 per ceni a year,
the iowelt'at which they have, ever

lent money.
The statement from the Farm

, Credit Administration points out
that a farmer who gets a Federal
land; bank loan through the local Na¬
tional FarxfcLoan Association while
thr4 per cent interest rate lasts will
not have to pay a higher rate during
the entire term of the loan, which
may be made for a period as long as

30-odd Spfe. Farmers who are pay¬
ing higher Interest rates on ahort-

' t®"® fillR-mortgages, or other ac-

| chipnlpra iMbts, may find it advnn-
l tagfeous tb refinance with a long-

Mass Meeting Endorses
Action ofCity Fathersfar

Needed Improvements
¦.¦IMIMIMI.«.WW._____

* M! '-W- '(til vr; > »<.«.>

Town To bane Bomb
Fir New Light Plant
Equipment, Water
Supply S ystem and:
Sewer Extension"i f *. W. ,t *¦

.
' V* ".> «.

. -r

At a mass meeting held in the City
Hall Thursday night to talk over the *

advisability of issuing bonds for
needed improvements to Hid " light
and water plant here, and th» exten¬
sion of the town's sewer linear the'
prevailing sentiment was almost Un¬
animous in favor of the'project.
Mr. William C. Oisen, consulting

engineer, of Raleigh, was present
and explained the technical and prac¬
tical advantages to be gained from
the installation of the new machin¬
ery and equipment.

It was observed that the town
would necessarily have to spend a
considerable amount to maintain the
present inefficient plant, to say noth¬
ing of the rapidly increasing busi¬
ness.

It was also learned that by in¬
stalling the new plant in question,
the savings in operating expense,
fuel, etc., over the period of the ma¬
turity of the bonds would more than
pay off the bonds, and that instead
of increasing the tax rate, as some

feared, it wonld probably be the
means of eventually lowering the
rate.
With this information before the

meeting, which was well attended, a

rising vote of those present revealed
the fact that about 99 percent favor¬
ed the project.

Farmville continues to move for¬
ward.

Farmville Fiir'n Go.
To Have Kitchen
Comfort Week

What have you done in the last
five years to improve your kntchen?
The question was put to a number of
women in this city who are known to
take an intelligent interest in prob¬
lems of home management Nearly
half of those interrogated looked
over their kitchens thoroughly and
found themselves unable to point out
any important progress.
Of the remainder, a surprisingly

large percentage talked with enthus¬
iasm about kitchen cabinets. If local
experience can be taken as a criterior
the cabinet idea is helping material-'
ly to lift things out of the old rut
and rescue home workers from a

great deal of needless drudgery. This
is reflected in the remarkable in¬
crease noted by merchants in the
volume of sales.

Clear thinking women who have
sought to analyze the kitchen cabinet
and its logical place in the domestic
scheme otter some interesting and
perhaps unexpected conclusions.
They find that the cabinet, in ad¬

dition to its facilities for storage, its
vitreous work surface and other con¬

veniences, has a far reaching effect
ntt the whole chain of oDerations en-

taring into the preparation of food.
Because the cabinet it a natural

work center, use of it almost invari¬
ably results in smoother operation
and orderly arrangement throughout
the kitchen.
Then by its very nature the-cabi¬

net insures a high degree of cleanli¬
ness and sanitation accompanied by
an actual saving of food ingredients.
The net result is better food at lower
cost.

, Through its beauty of design and
finish it encourages harmonious and
colorful effects in the arrangement
of kitchens.
Most important of all, its remark¬

able step-saving convenience gives a

much greater margin of time which
fortunate owners may fyto$e to a

broadened circle of interests. In ad¬
dition to its many practical advant¬
ages, the kitchen^ <iabinet hi bringing
more sunshine into the lives of wom¬
en, a fact which is fully appreciated
only through actual use.

A. C. C. GLEE CLUB ,

IN CONCERT HERE ^
..

The Glee Club of Atlantic Chrii-
tian College, Wilson, will present a

program, reputed to be of a chinn¬
ing-, variety and rendition at th» local
Christian Church on 9uoday evening,
May 3, at 8 o'clock. The entire
community is invited to attend.
Members of the (Bee Club will be

guests of the Woman's Council if .

the Church at a supper earBcr in the
evening.

. The best farmers in Union Countr ..

orthoy IBa the new ton piogem ,;


